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Ruutiog # 32 70-7 1 Rcsolutjoo. 
#311970-1971 
FRO.~: TUE FJ..CUL!Y SEN.\1'!! ::cet! llS' cn, _ _;}.cl•.cr.cc:.ch:.....:2c.:9_,,:.....:l.c9_7_1 __ _ 
RE: 
(Date) 
I, l~orm.al Resolucion (Act oC Occ::e-rm.innt!on) 
II, Rec0t,1tttcndnticn {tlrgi1\g the fich\!ss of) 
lnfo . X III. Ot11er (NocJ.c..!, Req uest. Rcparc:, etc.) 
SUSJ.£C1': "Reco:::aeod.:itions for Student Involve..1'1.ent in Gover:1\arice of Acad~i.c. 
-Departments and Pr ofeosioonl Certi fication Pt'ograo"' 
Se111:1Lor Cetz ooved that " Recoa:mend~tions foT Student tnvolvement in 
Governance of Academic Departn1entt;; and Professional Certtf!c.ation Program" 
(aee attached) $hol.l..Ld he seot to the Student Policies Cou:mittee. Passed. 
Sig nod Sontl..'f-1-17 ( 
TO; THE FACut.'fY SENATB 
FROM; PitESIO!:i~T a.\LSERT W, 5~0\.'N 
RE: l. 'lf.C tSlO~ A.\1) AC'(I O~·I T/..!,..'EN l)N F(lR,.'l.\L RCSOLU1'tON 
a. /u:ccpt ed . Eff~ctive Dace.~-------------------~ 
II, tII. 
b, Oef;.:ri:1~ for disco.1ss1on vich the Faculty S.:n:1te on, ________ _ 
e . Unacceptable for the reasurus contained i" the atcaclJ1:?..t c:x;>!...'lnation 
,.~ 
,a. Rcceiv~..d anJ acknowledged 
b. CQ11;~COC.; 
Dl:-i'l'Rt!lt'f:.O~ : Vi C'-1- Pres id cat ::.: 1-.J • 
.... 
' .. I , ii 
O::hers tit; ident l (1cd: 
Di1ccibutic o Date:.~ __ _,,/~1~1~1_1~/'----
1· 
• _.. I., f , ,. J 
I 
., , , (l ,1/~ 
/ 
Si g ned '~/.,_,,/,.:...;./(!,.;..,_:I I ':.:.L' ·/ '--'2 ''-Li_J_,____:.....:_ 
(Pcesideut of the College) 
Ll11.::e Receivrd by the Sdnace: 
------ -
 I {f tfAf '{u {f-,/,,,, fl11/tf tf (""1,,.,,,,.~, ~·r/;, I At '(l'C-·..vf,,.(/7,t /-,. /cf{(Jtvr· ( 7 />'l"f r../t, ~ . r/'1(>1 Rec~:,tti!r.C,<\t'f.r.ns for Student !nv(:lvC::ih}f!.t: !.':'I G()ve.rn"l.r.ce nf 
1~cinla::iic Dcnnrtnents <?ne Prnfe.ssi .... Ml Cortificetior. PrOBt'<!l!"I / 
·' 
Thoso prop?Snla TGpro.1e:n~ l"lMOnri"lcnts to ~t!.CC•l"-"tCl\:!.~t:l'..:ins f,-i,: Stuc!o:1t Involve ... 
nent in G.ov~r:iaQCe of J\cad~nic Dope:-tn<.lnts, pacaed by che sen.a to in SEptem-
bcr c,f 1969 f'nd sJ.gnod by Prooil'.ent Bri:"Wn in Octob~r. 1969. 
Purpose: To i::t.plecont cha Univcr!:lit:y'9 comoit:wont to stut!Ent involvel!!erit 
in thu policy-Mtikf.n3 stor-ucturo of tho collo?,c by '-'!eaninsful participt'ltion 1-n 
nc~dQ:,lc ~cpaTtC"ent,.,l ~n:J ccrtificacicn prof,TRC: sovor nance. 
?eTticipation in nc~dcim.ic ~ovorn~nco is n~t a tnken ~csturo, io&teed, studants 
ara a.x~cet.:.1 to work dllliP;ontly ont const:uctivoly ~ithiu tho depertt'IQ:l\tS anC 
che de,artcio?nt11.l c:>n:cittees t:-, whic~ they arQ e:loeto:t eni!./;)t .<1.seigno<l. While 
the initinl burdon of L.,pl(!m.Bntntion f~ll~ upon the ~cadeoic dQpnrtoents end 
prnfossienel cortif!cation l)rf),t:recs, th:> effective op~ratit,nr.lizlng r.,f student 
rr::rr-esentAtion t·rtll be th:! Tosp:,~ibili.ty of thQ atur!ont rej)Tee1en tz:tive~ end 
tha n~jo~s and ~retluate atujants ~ho al~ct thc::i. 
ll!lfll'1n.')nto.tions 
l. Stueent not::tbers selecte~. t t> pzrticipata io the 13,cve?'nancc. r.:• f en aca-
d~c ~opertm~nt or profossicmal cortifie~tion pro~rr..l't sh~ll be MP.jor, 
or ~rntluato scu~Qnts in that ~opnr~~cnt nr ~rop,ran. 
2. Th.a stu,]ents .$!'l4tll hnva thizi o:,p-:,rtunity ,:,f cl<'ictins:: ptul!ant ropro.Jen-
t"!tivea, tho nunber of ,.rhich shr:11 ~,c l\'.'.' less that'I cme-fcu~th .and nr.i 
:J<'T~ th.no the 11UJl\.'ler or fnculty in chat nc.ttda."flic. t!tli)<,rtnont o-r !'r~fes .. 
s.tnn:!.l cert!fici.ticn proer".,.,· 
3. tho nut!lber of atU1.1c:1ts t o 1:e olc.etQf.l, (l1ith1t1 the stetct :;,.initu.."'l anC, 
D.cr.L-:.u.;1) is n d.lpnrtoontt.1 loe:ision. lt is su';)j cc t) of c(:uraQ. to 
rc:viet:,n iron ye.er tt' yc,,"lr. lt 1~ r oc.o:-nan~c( that th~ initial 
docinion be r.rrivo~ thrr-u.~.::h c.·--nsultatiCln ,,,i:h the n,'"ljQrs• club or. 
in t!ia absence- cf sue~ c.n c-r;o;,·.nizl'ltian, !ntorc.o tc,l atuCents. 
la, The .;Jelect:ton of flti.::~ent r.err£laent~tives ah!lll ba th.COURh :in ,,. .. ,.nual 
el<c:ctivu proce.o;<1 1 which ·:ill .:1.llrn, 1.e,r noninacion.G ~y petition, 
s~er¢t ha1l~t100~ ,n~ rocell rrocedurc~. 
!'lcpe.rtncnts !Jbnll ~se1.ct J.t, the eloctitns ~y tukin,; t:,e f!"lllovine; stcr,a: 
A. Public.i:int che el~c.tiona an~ 'tk"liljr.1 n?ticea t o all m.ajors an1 
",rar'.uete ctu~er:ts. 
b. Pr':'.lvi<lini-: a l ist rJ.f m,-'\j..,Ts An:! !;C'lldU"-tO stu<lcnt$ to be used to 
chock off im~iv!duti.ls !'.s th(ly c'\St theit' vntes r.t the rollinh 
pleco ~ 
c. In th<J ;,.~sence nf " m.ttjor~s club, thll rJ~r,nrtm~nt will F-;'l;l~inc 
ntu,.l.:?nts tn O'.t"Zt'tnize enc.! supClrvlsQ the Qlcc:.tion. 
 I 
5. Student re;rresent~tiVOG sh£>.ll pc.rticipcita io cha Gile!C 11)(\0ner 89 fec-
ult;· c,aF.!':era in tha. :~olihc::rtttivtl ttod d..)c1s1on 
1
Mking ptC!c<!s~ss in 
a.ro!ls involvin~ curTf.cuJ.ur::. 9chadulin~ of. c(;ut;ses. atlvia:or.iont r,roee-
eurcs, tho ~x~nnsion ~£ etudant repTORont~tinO. ~valu~tion ~f courses 
an~ instructoTs. and rtny other :.'.op~rtru:intlll r.i11ttors JlS r.itiy l'::J; deter-
r.in:id l:y the faculty ..'In(. Gtu".c,it ,:opt'ODOntottve.s of the r.c,v!omic 
~~pnrtc~nt or prcfc~slonal ~ortifica~ion pro~r~o . 
6. Peragreph 5 ro.cot;ni::es thnt tha doliboretiv~ arvl dociaion e,"lking pro-
ces~es v~ry frD!n dapartnanc to tcp~Ttnont . Tharcfore, Ccpartraents 
-shP..11 involve tho student rQprosonto.tivos t,,ithtn the. r'.cporccentnl 
com....,ittC!Cs tMt deal vir.h tho rnnge of suhjact$ in which tha student 
tct,rc.sentativas h(tvc fl voice, ?.,,t'tictpe-tion by the stu<louc roprasen-
t .!;tive& involvo!J, t:>f c~ur&~, votin,,; priviloo:cs. 
7. tn those dcp~rtc:cnts or prrigrans wharc tho "ajors 3nt Rr~duet~ stu-
dents ora not organize~ intn e. clu~, the t'.apattm<:nt shall tnk.c steps 
to cst.ebl!sh such an orne.nizction. It ia <'nly throue h such an 
or;aniz.ation e;1n.t th¢. stu:.!.e.nt rc.rrcsentetivcs eon Mintt'lin cr,ntect 
wtth en··~ ro:,,rcaent the cona t i tuency thr.t olccts the::i. 
